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Why Vaccinate ? 

       Barbara Greenwald - Chief Operating Officer 

"Vaccines are a powerful weapon in the fight against dis-

ease, but only if they are taken.  We encourage all staff who 

are eligible to consider getting the COVID-19 vaccine.  Like 

many of you, I spent the holidays separated from family and 
friends.  I would like to spend next year hugging the people 

I love and cooking way too much food for a houseful of 

people.  Why vaccinate?  I have a lot more living to do, I 

care about my community and I miss my family.” 

Covid-19 Vaccine Info 

The presentation will be given by a Public Health Educator who 

works at NYC Health & Hospitals/Lincoln. 

Thursday 1/14/21 

2:30pm-3:30pm Spanish 

https://cfsny.zoom.us/j/96427128608?
pwd=Sll6Qm92ajJxN0R5QjZ2SHdHRmlzZz09 

12:30pm-1:30pm English  

https://cfsny.zoom.us/j/96211480557?
pwd=N2RCRm9kdUVJUHNqQVp2aWFjVXhxdz

09 

Where to go: 

We have a new page on our website https://www.cfsny.org/covid-19-vaccine/ 

Use this page to find links to websites to schedule appointments for both NY and NJ.   

If you need an employment verification letter, please reach out to HR to provide.   

Been Vaccinated ?  Enter Raffle Drawing! 

If you have been vaccinated, send a copy of the COVID 19 Vaccination record card 
to be entered into raffle drawing where we will select one person for $100 gift card 
each week. 

All staff should send vaccination record to HR via email HRVacsStats@cfsny.org.  In 
NY, we are required to report percentages of staff who have been vaccinated but the 
report does not require the use of names.    

We want to hear from you! 

Please fill out survey if you have 

not already.  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/

ResponsePage.aspx?

id=gOG5xtcZw0650IqMguWA_crOtRjDFcBNh

R6dT7W-

6jZUNklCUFdBQUJDQ0tIOVE5RD-

FKVFE5NktOMy4u As of 1/12 - 37% of staff who responded to 
the survey have already received the vaccine.   

67 % who are interested in the vaccine are interested in 
getting the vaccine as soon as possible  

Quote from survey responder 

"Was very excited about getting the vaccine . I consider it an 
extra layer of protection not everything is 100 percent but 

anything and everything helps." 

Congrats Gavin, Sharon, Wilfred, Casilda and Barbara on getting  your 

vaccine! 
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